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yTBHCBWHiHnTTa iiii iii '""TSSsBSBBSSSSSSTCTBTTirw .t.M '' imi 'naoperaU them In multlpU unit contrt 'f
our satlafuctlon, our patronage on tb
Mount flcott line will nee a marked Im-

provement.
Other XmproTemeata Atiti.

"'.Ve have also now a special train
dlspitcher on the Mount Routt division

Telephones to all Dept
Exchange 11

Home A 6171; A 6172

Open Ejery. Evening
Full force of Clerks to

wait on you

VAST IMPROVEMENT TO --

SERVICE ON 0. W, P. LINES

Fifteen New Cars (Join: Into Service as liityiril.v as They

Can He Keleased From Operating Department

I;mv New Features l'romiscd 3Iou.it Scott Klin.

eai 11 morning ana evening auriim "
rusn hours, so that he may give his
undivided attention to the movement of
cnr on that division. We have also
peimrinently located an Inspector or
that line, whose duty It ! to assist In
the movement rf traffic. We have also
tnkpn iimii to remove any delay to

ft passenger traffic by freight aervlee dttr
have tl

Many Choice Gifts FcT Sundry Dept.
On the main floor of this storq you will find the largest selection of

high class goods for men and women

ing the rusn hours. nm
gi anhed for electric block signals to

lint, andDut in on this Mount Neott

l""ir'' ,'"t"..,U,e
Inc. ami a few will bo. retired fiom er
vice pniiniiiii'iitly

Explain to Patroai.
The following letter received by

Hill lllt'

will also add sufficient sidings, as eoon
us the weather will permit, so that
the service should bu good as what
would be given on a double track line.

"I have written you In detail a
above, nsntmlng that you am a fair
i . presents! I ve of the people on the
Mount f elt division, ana understanding
i.illioa.l operation propositions, will be
In a position to not only disseminate
Information us to what we are doing,
but will understand our dnlre to know
from reliable outside uources any irreg-ul.uitie- s

ih.it they may be given spe-clfl- e

all. nl Ion '

In a, I. Illl. in to Mount Scott block sig

(II of ii l.iri;r
. i r.t In l In .rtiinl ltiillwiiy. 1'lKbt

nrr In "'innoni Iu r i inl:iliv
r,,,lv-- ! 40 n v

r.irn ami ' 5 "
Tin company Ii"

rlnxi-i- l niirrnw r.nn;
all of w till n

..i. 11 VV 1' Hid i'ii
wrr onlrr.-- for h..l.-n.l- il'l'r.
but l.irli In- v.- - lio.-- .IH.ivr.l by f.illnr.-r,-

..Ml"' rlaM. rn m.ik.r to
In iiilpn riinJ iir il..- "ninnyTil' miT"-- ""tlx- - "itu-.tlo- in r.i Ull

full ..llv- - I"

nals, ihe company has ordered hlo.-- s!g-nil- s

for the Alllwaukle avenue curve on
the H. wood line

nr. h is have been given to car repair
foremen to Imnedl.itel v have repalied

Mount Scott line patron from President
jos.se yi i wlnt. s the situation In detail:

ple.lHi accept my thanks for your
troublo In w riling me so much In
till In regard to nuitUts out on tlio
Mount Scott n as snich Information,
Klvlm." ilvtuilN as !t dirt's. I ery help-
ful to me In bringing about a radl.al
cluing In the operation of taat line, and
if you will constitute votiiself a com-
mittee of one to make exact data on
Irregularities that ) ou discover und for-
ward to me, I shall then b- able ti take
these different matters up In detail
with cur people.

The underlying difficulty of tie
whole matter Is fhortagc of equipment.
Dyer a year ago w- - ordered sufficient
open nnil clawed rain for our use tlili
lust summer an. I the present winter,
hut the open curs did not arilve until

K UiU'r. , . . .
In KlPipiatiIli.il 11. p Mivlf l '"ilv Ibf truulili'fi. .. i . i n 1,1 .. id rrm

about the middle of November, und they

USEFUL GIFTS FOR LADIES
$7.00 to 910.00 "Howard" real ebony hand mirrors. They

have no equal when quality and workmanship are con-

sidered.
85 to $1.00 Ladies' hand mirrors, in ebony, rosewood,

oak, mahogany and celluloid.
$2.00 to 912.00 Ormolu gold and bronze fancy clocks, for

the dresser: guaranteed good timekeepers.
93.00 to 925. 00 Silver Jewel boxes; all fancy lined and

verv prettv assortment.
50, 75, 92.00 Sterling silver and plated handle whisk

brooms and holders.
40, 85 A large assortment of plain whisk brooms.
50 to 95.25 (ioltl Fish, in a fancy crimped Japanese fish

globe; Japanese Fan Tail ioltl Fish, 25 each.
75 to 9-0- Fern dishes and jardinieres, in Rozane, Lou- -

welsa. Ceramic art or brass.
50 to 93.00 A large stock of ornamental thermometers.
25 to 9175 Soap boxes, in silver, nickel, copper and cel-

luloid.
75 to 95.00 Nickel plated curling iron heaters, used by

every lady.
91.00 to 92.25 Roberts' razor steel scissors; thev are the

best.
25?1 to 91.00 A lare assortment of cheaper seizor?; all

sizes.

USEFUL GIFTS FOR MEN
915.00 The new Gillette safety razor combination set, of

gold-plate- d (littette razor, 12 blades, Badger-hai- r

lather brush and stick of shaving soap; in gold-plate- d

holders; plate glass mirror; in Fnglisli pigskin case.

95.00 to 91000 Triple silver-plate- d Gillette razors and
combination sets.

92.00 Shaving strops; best quality horsehide, or Russian
leather; with fancy trimmings.

91.00 to 93.50 Best Badger-hai- r lather brushes . -
91.50 to 915.00 Shaving mirrors and combination shav-

ing stands. We sell only the very best quality.

93.00 to 95.00 Triplicate mirrors, all sizes, in ebony,
oak, mahogany, etc., for lady or gent.

91.00 91.50 Ingersoll watches, for the man to carry who
does rough work; it's great.

08, 9125, 950 Alarm clocks; just what you want
these dark mornings.

65 to 92.75 F.lcctric pocket flash lamps; a good thing to
carry after dark.

until tin- - now
f Mn-etr.- iiitron

...ulpment ioiiI.I h- - put lt.t "''"''T,' ..
Hli n rnrn for the l'ortlnnil

rrmpinv Hn Mini nix tir the n
W P lli.cn rr aU'-ml- '! "
opr riilon. nm! n .! Ulo.l Impro- - etn.-n- t

In thi- - btvic in arlou liii' H Ik
appurfiit.

Tin .rvlie will rontlnimlly Improve,
tlu- ..Iflrl.iU hiiy. until M I"'
runlpn.ent M In nrlion h"'inn- or tlx"

short mr will I"1

Into the ilni fur rifialrn anil rr pnlnt- -

all push buttons In electric cars so
equipped, and to keep them In first-clas- s

n.i so ihat passengers may signal
the . on. lu. tor bv this method r

a st..p Is .leslreiV
The Instillation of new equipment

has enabled the .oinpany to take off nil
ope-- t mid boarded up cars on W. 1'

lines nnd on the SI Johns lines, and an
Imtjiense stlniuliis lo business has

The company has been unable
to el enough revenue from the open
. ars to piv for tunning them.

The new cars will be run a often as
Is to take cure of the busi-
ness and prevent o ei crowding. A ruin
will be enforced against people rustling
aboard Incoming .ars on Front street

thev arrive at the station nnd re-

verse for toe return trip No outbound

ro not all here, yet We hail m e
cars shipped from the factory before
th.) electrical and air brake apparatus
was mpplled. In the hopes that this
would cut down the delay, but the elec-
trical and air brake equipment has been
badly delnveil. preventing us from get-
ting these new cars Into sei . h e - on
ariiv.il.

Worklnf Extra Forces.
"We are working an extra force at

our carbarns now that we have nini
of this missing material. In tie effort
to get 15 O. W P. closed cars Into ser-
vice at the earliest possil.!.. noun. rit.
They will be equlplM-- with multiple
unit rontrcl. so t h.i two or nioi" cars
may be rim in tr.i.n, m order to uli-la-

delnys. between sections on single
track line as now Six of the new . irs
have been turned ..ver to the operat-
ing department riauv for service, i

open ears, and am promised
that balance of th- 15 will be tinned
nut at the rate of one car evi ry ot.'.er
da v

"The o;ien ears have now practically
ilsippeared. aid an soon as we can get
enough of the new cais Into service to

passenger will be allowed to board a car
until II has leached the terminus at
Washington Slteet

The Sa.urd.iv evening service from
unliving suburbs will be relieved of the
overcrowding that has attended the
sen Ice In the past Creat numbers o(
people who usually want to go down
town to shop ir see the sights and
shows Saturday yenings have been
packliiir the i ar to suffocation, and
manv persons desiring to come In have
been left at (he street corners because
the car platforms would not contain an-

other passroeer The company will try
to accommodate all the people by run-
ning extra cars Saturday evening be-
tween 7 and N o'clock

. . . J L J.-- J

The Leading ' Picture House of Portland Prices Always the Lowest
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A (1rlnms TliouKht.
WRITKH in rerrut inaRnxln ALL ART GOODS yXMAS STATIONERYA and V PricesTo Heat
propr)f?s a rliiji uliius and mou-

nt rotin thlnir an a.mpthod of do-li;-

away with punlcn anil oilier
calnmltioa. The man who mik-tlil-

ptrinly tunny blra In
f 10.00

7.00
10.00

fTPtH

Grand Showing

LEATHER
GOODS

Ilnmmcrci! Hr.i;ri, '4oif. prices In ....
Koyal J Hill n Ware, 'joii, prices to .

Austrian Ware, , prices to
Steins and Sets. '4 oif, prices 245 to .,
Konclii Ware, 'j off. prices, 40 to ..
Tephlz Ware, off, prices $2.00 to
Bavarian Vases, uff. prices 50 to

9 5.00
9 2.50
9 S.OO

2.50

In this department is dhown everything m the
stationery line, including Christmas Decorations,
Card, etc.
Fancy Hox Stationery, 16 to $10.00
Playing Cards, from lO to '. .$ 1.00
Cnbbagc Boards, from 50f to $ 2.00
Dominoes, per set, from HOf to $ 0.75
Bridge Sets, from $2.50 to $15.00
Art Calendars for 1908, from 25 t0..$ 5.00
Fountain Pens The largest and finest stock in
the west of Conklin Self-Fillin- Parker Lucky
Curve and Waterman's Ideal, in plain and fancy
gold and silver-mounte- at prices from $1.00
to $27.50.

a CoFd Corner
Don t sit in the cold a touch

ol a match a slr-ad- How ol

tjrnial warmth and in the cor-

ner that s hard to heat you II

have real solid comlort with a

Roval Vienna W are ' , off. prices 70? to $ 1.50

Cliarles Rattoll I.oonils. Hp fa" that
If you and yi,u anil on and nil the
readers of th inaKiiiinp und all I he

rendeia of all the other inaieaxinon and
their frlendsi would t an good an they
iouldl be for ono whole month tlipre
would b no race troublen. nor lMior
Irotibles. ror lonie.tlp troubles and a

Pennine relen of ppyrp and Rood will
Not exactly In thesp words, you uinlci-stand- .

but 1 bin Idea.
Ridiculous. Isn't If For we nil know-tha- t

we are as koo1 n we can be it

Fior

Japanese Hrasses, ' off, prices $3.75 to $18. OO
ISrass Camllcshcks, '4 off, prices HSt to $16. OO
Amphora Ware, 'j off. puces $2 to $13.50
Tiffany Ware and Slonffcr's hand-painte- china

!i off
Manv beautiful gifts on tables, at

25c, 50c and $1 (X) ,alii- -, up lo $2.50
Take your choice.

lady or gent ; hand-toole- d

in beautiful designs; no two
; 925.00 to 935.00

bag
aliki

Simplex Typewriters, a useful gift for hov or
g,rl, $1.00, $2.50 and $ 5.00black hand

to
l.ailics'
91.00

bags, from
.. 935.OO r

Is only the other jwople who mane nn
trouble. At blast, if we are not quite
not just completely and exactly as good
na wo can be. nt least we are as Rood
as Is consistent with living-- In this
kind of a world.

As Kood as we inn be. How Rood Is
that, 1 wonder? Do any of us stop 10
think In what ways we would hue to
modify our conduct If we were to act
on this KUKwMlonV Not Just pnsnnhly

11
x P.HRTRTMA5

PERFECTION

Oil Heater
(Equipped wl!h Smokrlfss Device)

Just what you nerd lo help out in
a cold snap or between seasons.

TOILET SETS AT SPECIAL
lieantitul bags in shades of black,
brown, tan and gray, in seal, pig-
skin, alligator, new Venetian han-
dles, leather-lined- , riveted frames,
and nobby shapes, choice 95.00

cood. not Kood enough to puns, as the
CANDIES

The best in the world better
home-mad- e. Always fresh just
ceived by express; the famous

than
re- -

No smoke no smell no bother
it's the smokeless device that does it. As easy lo card

HALF PRICE
Special sale of delayed goods on Sec-

ond floor; a bargain never before
equaled; consisting of Toilet Sets, Jew-

el Boxes, Work Baskets, Collar, Cuff,
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, In-

fants' Sets, Military Brushes, Whisk
Brooms, etc.

Daintv novelties in
50 to

rases,
90.00operate and clean as a lamp, nrass lont holds

4 quarts gives intense heat lor 9 hours. Finished
--every healer warranted. linkin nickel and japan Gold and silver

92.00 to
purses.
...925.OOThe JPXXSrhl omn is the best all- -

McDONALD'S
Great "100" Salt Lake Chocolate.

The Highest-Price- d Candies Made.

50c One-Ha- lf Pound
One Pound $1.00

Fancy Candies from 10f to 10 box.

children say in scboot. out reany pmu.
(lood with a conscience so tender that
It respected others' rights before our
own. and preferred olhers to self In ail
the details of daily Intercourse.

There war once n man whose name
became linked with the Kolden rule. He
believed In It. He had it lettered on a
slg-- and bunp In his machine, shop
where his employes could see It. Not
only that, but lie lived by it. I'eople
tried In every way to account for such
an eccentricity. Some people said he
did It to be queer. Some said that he
thougrht It would bring him fame. Some
said that he was a little bit demented.
They dld not for a long time lielicve
that he did it because he thought that
the rule If applied would work out to
the solution of the problems that
troubled mankind.

Labor troubles? They are as old as
the captivity of the Jews in Kgypt.
Domestic troubles? They are as old as
the forgotten glories of Cleopatra and
Antonv and Caesar. Race troubles?
They are as old as the picture of a pre-
historic mammoth scratched by un un-

usually talented man-creatu- on a tusk
of Ivory when he and his tribe fought
other creatures to protect his hunting
preserve.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
THEM

Special for this week in Dressing
Cases, in all leathers, fitted com-
plete, from 92.00 to 910.00 ;

One-Fourt- h Off
Hand strap purse, with side or

vlt r?und ,amP n,ade-
-

Equipped with
Utesl improved central draft burner. Made ol brass
throughout, nickel plated. Just the light to read
by bright and steady. Every tamp warranted.

If your dealer docsn t carry the Perfection Oil
Heater and Rayo Lamp, wri!e our nearest agency
for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

1

I J
PHONOGRAPHS AND
TALKING MACHINESt (Incorporated)

KSawwaaBaaaaMHawMeriisataiiiii

back-stra- p, all shades, in seal, sea
lion, morocco, etc; regular $'2.0Q ;

special 911)
Beaded Bags and purses, $1.00 to
?27..10; special One-Ha- lf Price.
Collar and Cuff Boxes, 91 to 95
Music Rolls and Bags,

tiatotStmrmaatwa $10.00 to $500.00Yet, for. more thousands of years than
It is euny to count, the old earth has
had in one form or another the prln- -

linle to have followed which would, A complete display for the holidays. Easy-Pa- y

Burnt Wood
Supplies

A few of (lie many bargains to be found in our
large Typographic Department.

Fancy Carburetors, regular $2; special, $1.50
Ftookracks, regular 75c; special 43J
Hook racks, regular 35c; special 23
Bookracks, regular 25c; special 17
Tie Racks, regular $1.25; special 85
Tie Racks, regular 65c; special 49
All Plaques at 15 per cent from regular price.

Lessons Free Special designs done to
order on short notice

some believe, have done away with these
difficulties and brought us out into the
light of a broader, fuller day than we
have us yet imagined. The gentle 91.50 to

ment Plan.

$1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week
UNTIL PAID FOR.

rjrouhet of Naxareth believed It. nnd
.95.0(f

912.00
.98.00

gave it as a formula for good living
Ftuddha believed It and told his disci

Flasks, 50 to

Cigarette Cases, 50 toples that it would suffice for an hon
orable life, tjonructus penevca it, ana Parlors open evenings until 9 o'clock. Free conihoneht it would work.

"As ye would that men should do
unto you." It sounds easy. It sounds
even practicable. But do we believe

Belts, exclusive designs,
25f to 912.00

cert every evening during the holidays.

Open Saturday from 8:00 A, M.
until 11:10 P. M.

SEE FOR YOURSRUF
WHAT THE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
offers its patrons. On a daylight trip the Day
coaches and Smoking cars are comfortable and
clean, with high-bac- k upholstered seats. For
night travel the Pullman Tourist and Pullman
Standard sleeping cars have large and com-
fortable berths. Dining cars on all important

II? Do we live It? J
It is easy to see that to follow it

would do away with some things that

Let Us Do Your Picture Framing, Everything New, Prices the Lowest
now confront us. Risque plays on the
stage would have to be suppressed for
awhile. Novels dealing with subjects
that we do not wish our sons and
daughters to be confronted with would
for the time being- lapse into desuetude.

'hildren would be taken out of mills
and factories and be told to run and trains.
shout nnd play. Girls working at trades
and under conditions which barely keep
soul (what is left of it) and a too fee-
ble body together would not have to sell
themselves in order to get decent gar-
ments and enough to eat.

The business of court would cease be-
cause there would be no murders and

and scandals. Boys would
not be tempted to ruin in gay saloons

If you contemplate

A HOLIDAY TRIP

Cut Glass at Cut Prices
Special Prices for Thursday only. What makes a nicer gift
than cut glass. We have the finest assortment we have
ever shown.

Sugar and Creamer; regular $D.OO; special 9 7.40
Sugar and Creamer; regular $7.70; special 9 5.45
Sugar and Creamer; regular $18.00 ; special 91-3.5-

Sugar and Creamer; regular $C00; special 9 4.98
Spoon Tray; regular $.'!.00; special 9 92.50
Spoon Tray; regular $3.73; special 9 3.25

ch Bowls; regular $1.23; special 9 3.25
Nappies; regular $1.30 ; special 9 1.00
Nappies; regular $2.10; special 9 1.50
Nappies; regular $2.20 ; special 9 1.60
Senea Bowl; regular $14.00 ; special 911.50

Water Jugs, Sunburst pattern; regular $7.50; sp'l 9 6.50
Fancy Bon Bon Dishes; regular $2.50; special ...92.00
Fancy Vases; regular $3.50; special 9 6.50
Fancy Vases; regular $7.15; special 9 5.35
Fancy Vases; regular $7.70; special 9 5.45

HOLIDAY
CAMERA SALE
Wo-- Siie. Frio,

1. Plate "Camera, 2 x24 . .$1.00
2. Plate Camera, 4;4x44 . .$2.50
3. Film Camera, 4x5 ..$2.50
4. Film Camera, 3lix4'4 . .$3.00
5. Film Camera, 34x4'4 . $3.00
6. Film Camera, 3'$x4!4 .$3.00
7. Film Cameta, 3x34. .$3.50
8. Plate Camera, 4x5 ..$5.00
9. Plate Camera, 4x5 ..$2.50

10. Date Camera, 4x5 ..$4.50
11. Plate Camera, 4x5 ..$2.50
12. Plate Camera, 4x5 ..$4.25
13. Plate Camera, 4x5 .$12.50
14. Plate Camera, 4x5 ..$4.65
15. Plate Camera, 3x4'A . .$8.00
16. Plate Camera, 3'4x4'4 . .$-4.1-

17. Plate Camera, 34x4 . .$3.75
18. Plate Camera, 4x5 ..$2.75
A great many more, and to appre-
ciate these values come and ex-
amine the goods. All guaranteed
first, cjass. Main Floor.

PERFUMES for
CHRISTMAS

WE HAVE THEM.
Valiant's Odors, in fancy pack-

ages 75
Perfume Bottles, cut-glas- s stop-

pers, also Venetian and Bohem-
ian Glass Bottles one day more

values to $2, ...

Special 29c
Atomizers, a fine assortment,

50 to $3.00
Valiant's Odors, in fancy satin

boxes, 50 to $3.50
Marcelles, in elegant jeweled pack-

ages. $1.00 to $10.00
Marcelles Myolena, in fancy silver

embossed box, $1.50 to $2.50
Roger & Callet, Hudnut's and all

popular foreign and domestic
Perfumes.

Special fancy original package of
Djer-Kis- s, in fancy boxes; reg-
ular $1.50, spccUl. ...... ..$1.25

come and talk the matter over with us. We
will assist you in making the arrangements.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A., 255 Morrison St., Portland, Or.

Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition, 1909

and poolrooms. All the little children
all over the world would have enough
to eat if we lived the golden rule, or
the rule that Cliarles Battell Ioomls
proposes. Be as good as we could be.
All of us. Golden-rul- e Jones, formerly
mayor of Toledo. Ohio, and Tolstoi and
the ancient prophets would have with
them g goodly company.

Boodlers and grafters and dlvekeepers
nd men who prosper on the ruin of

their fellows would be In the company,
and then all the rest of us.

It is a wonderful thought for theChristmas season. Just to be as good
is we could be, or, in other words, "Allthings whatsoever ye would that men
should do unto you, do ye even so untothem.

W

Daily Menu.
; BRKAKFA.KT.

Quaker Oats.
Pigs In blankets.

'; ". Baked potatoes. Piekles
, .Fried farina. Coffee.

LUNCHEON,
o

v Welch rabbit with macaroni.' ' , Apple pie. Grapes.
. Cereal coffee.

, , DINNER.
'Cream1 chicken with shredded wheat

, . Biscuit.
W Cranberry sauce.

, Mashed turnips.
.

' Buttered Lima beam (dried).
Chocolate blanc mange. Tea.' To make pig In blankets, wash and

Mrs. Minnie Hance Evans
Contralto Soloist Mm

wipe as many large oyetera as required,
roll a slice of thin bacon around each

Oratorio Concert Recital
Limited number of pupils taken at resi-
dence, 1145 Thurman L Phone Main

3744.
oyster, and fasten with wooden tooth-- j
pick. Coolc In a saucepan, until the ba- -
con Is crisp and ervo im a .very tot
Blatter... v. . .. ". -

.


